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Oliver & Macdonald,
Bintotonuri Attorueya-at-Law,Soli- 

vxtvra.Notadea Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
tnd QU0boc Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont, (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, —e 
oonveyuncor, &c. Quolpli. Office, corner of 

Wyudhara and Quebec Streets. dw tljl

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

bvery, kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and tho public. The Factory is on 

Quebec stroot,Guelph. dw
./ '1ARVER & H ATHERLY, Contractors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by tuo 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

. rnncmP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL oiled andr.owly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to aud from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAK.A. THORP, Proprietor

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington;

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guolph. dw

Dr. brock,
OPFICK AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
_________ QUEBEC STREET.__________d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Flair? and Brass FiiMcr
Allorders'promptlyattended to.
Shop—opposite Uhulmer's Church, Quebec 

street. Gnolnh _____________  dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys nt Law,
- ' Solicitors in Chancery,

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office t over the Dank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

At
UTHKIK, WATT U GCTTEN,

ristors, Attorneys - at-Law,
>>'icîtors tr. Chancorÿ,

•£RON CASTINGS
Of nil kinds, made to order nt .•

OROWE’3 IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guolph. 

i VIw JOHN CitOWE, Proprietor.

S T U it D V,

5fiUS0,3ip..&OrDaineütaî Painter
GliAINEIt a:;:, PAPER-HANGER.

S.-.op next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
1mm Street,Guelph. fi"? dw

J. MA,iltI011'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. U.TrV. S„ L., If.P. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mkrcvry Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. , '

Having had great experience! nail diseases 
of Horses ami Cattle, all cnees placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate." ol'.ulwy

10,000 BUSHELS OF CORN for 
sale.

A. R. DAVIES, 
Guelph, Mur. 13. dwtf On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew- 
cilery business wanted at G. 1). l’rin- 

lle’s. Wages small, but trade learned 
" torottgter---------- - iiil7"2Wd$w ~

Machinist wanted—To n com
petent band, good wages ami steady 

employment will bo given.
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO,
* ill. M -----------Guelph, Mardi 11.1873. dtf

Boarders wanted — a number
of boarders can be accommodated at 

David Chambers’ boarding house, Yarmouth 
Street; near Mr. Raymond's Factory. The 
house has been recently fitted up. Terms 
oh application. ,17-dti.

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good bund only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to tho 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laiug, Monistpn. fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone collars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas- street, near the Post. Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOlt SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Strcet, known _ as the Bluck- 

sm ith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27tb, 1872____ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Dlv. F„ Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the 
undersigned, in Guelph. 

miOd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

NEW WESLEYAN CHURCH,
OCELPH,

TEA MEETING.

A Tea Meeting in aid of the erection of a 
Second Church in Guelph will lie held in the 
Wesleyan Church, on the evening of

Thursday, 20th March.
Addresses will be delivered liV" the Rev. J. 

B. Clarks.n, o:"G,,lt, imdTCSittent r.iiuis-.vrs. 
Music bv tiio Choir.
Tickets 25 c-.-.-ni-;. Tea. will be served from 

C to 8 o'clock.-
E. E. MADDOCK, Sccretarv. 

Guelph,March l«-th.lH73. d-J*

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m. 
8:33 p mf.

"Ï o London, Goderich, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Braneli.
Going South—C.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.53 p.m. for Fergus ; 
J.03 p.m. for Fergus.

6uelylt (gvcniaflitUmuy

TUESDAY EV’NG, MARCH 1», 187a

Local and Other Items.
The Welland Railway is to bo reduced 

to tho narrow gauge, the same as the 
Great Western.

The Hamilton papers announce that 
George Macdonald will lecture in that 
city on the 21st mst., under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C, A. ^ ^

More cars are still wanted at thÈ" sta
tions along the line of the Wellington, 
Grey & Bruce Railway to receive the ac
cumulation of freight.

The Wingham Times says "that the 
business men of that place are getting in 
earnest in their desire to bring the To
ronto, Grey & Bruce Railway to the 
village»

The Centre Wellington Agricultural 
Society is to hold their Fall Exhibition 
on Thursday and Friday in 1h# week pre* 
ceding the Guelph Central Exhibition, 
and to give 8700 in prizes.

Temveraxcb Convention.—The Con
vention which is called together to pro
mote united action in securing the sup
pression of tho liquor" traffic is now in ..

.on in the Good Templar’s Hall. To- the number received being enormous.

Rov. Antonio ArriglU's Lecture.
On Monday evening, as announced, 

this rev. gcntlerçyyi delivered a lecture in 
the Wesleyan church here, on the “Reli
gious aspects of Italy. The church was 
crowded to its utmost capacity by thé 
.members and adherents of the various 
Protestant denominations in town, who 
by their close attention, evinced unmis
takable evidence of appreciation of tho 
lecture during its delivery, which occu
pied about an hour and a quarter. Rev. 
Mr. Harper occupied the chair, and» in a 
few appropriate remarks introduced Mr. 
Arrighi to tho audience.

The lecturer commenced by giviu; 
account of. the state of religion ih Italy 
previous to the unification. The Italians 
were taught to believe that the Virgin 
Mary was tho chief object of worship— 
although they believed in theYtiviuity of 
Christ, yet they looked upon him as a 
tyrant, and all the favors and blessings 
they received were only to he had by 
praying to the Holy Virgin. They did 
not come boldly to the Throne of Grace 
that they might obtain mercy and find 
grace in time of need. No. They could 
not say, “Jesus tho name that charms 
our fears,.” <fcc. They approached the 
Virgin instead of Christ—she was the 
first and the last with them. Everj 
chtirch has.its patron Saint, and each 
Saint had special powers. The one lie 
was named after, St. Antonio, could con
fer blessings upon all animals except 
men. On this Saint’s Day, all the ani
mals. including horses, cattle, sheep, 
dogs, cats, etc., were collected in front of 
of the Church of St. Antonio, in Florence, 
that they might be sprinkled with holy 
water by the priest. He (the speaker) 
was sorry that he did not possess the 
power of St. Antonio at the time the 
horse disease was so prevalent in this 
country—what wonderful cures he might 
havo effected. The .priests,, for sprinkling 
tl>c animals, received their pay in eggs,

night there will he public meeting in the ; yimstopncr was supposed to 
same place, when addresses will he given [ ^ tl1? elemcnts and caused
bv Rev. Messrs. Spence, Briggs, Mullah to fall when importuned to do so-bufc it 
and others. Wo hope to see a full verv- ,of}c“ happened that this saint 
lmetiii" ' proved deaf to their entreaties. He then

Q^RKÀT SALE OF

Watches, .lewollcr.v, etc.
• tONTlNVi:!'

AT n. ( ItAWFOKir.S
OWN STORE.

j referred to St. Peter, who, it had lecent- 
PathicK's Day in ly hc-cn proved, had never been in Rome, 

The turn out and mo- ' bul whos:o I,outs' 4 is asserted, are there. 
. , • . ." * I The bones.in different placés claimed to

ion of tho St.- Patricks Society---- '• *

! Celebration of St, 
Sr. CatiiarinfA

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET '
TO

It-fittedin tholatostfasbion. Fivclntest 
fit vie Phelan Tables. «I*»
iy ri. TAYLOR,

..CARRIAGE SILVER PLATJCR,
OUELPH.

. Tilt- only oiio this side c f Toronto. -.
All work Wiimmted the best. Please send 

,-or price list. ___ fi'Mly_
TEW COAL YARD.

II« viMg To mnovc tlie Bankrupt St ock of I 
John It. Porto from bis old stand, the great j 
cheap sale of tho sumo will be continued at I 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance "ef the stock must bo clear
ed out in tiuVT time, the goods will be sold nt

An Immense Saerilice.

THIS MOBHIHC'S DESPATCHES
Trouble on Railways. 

Lynch Law in California.
Mr. Gladstone to Resume the 

l’remlershin.

Home Rule for Ireland, 
demonstration in London.
London, March 17.—Tho demonstra

tion by the l£ish people of this city in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland, and an 
amnesty for the imprisoned Fenians, for 
which arrangements have been making 
for some time past, took place in Hyde 
Park yesterday afternoon, and. was parti
cipated in by a very large number of 
people. The authorities made every pre
paration for the suppression of disorder, 
but-there was no disturbance, except in 
one ease, when an excited Irishman at
tacked one of the Grenadier Guards, be
cause the latter had on a red, coat. In 
the scuffle which ensued, the soldier had 
one ayn broken.

London, March 17.—Mr. Gladstone 
will probably resume the Premiership in 
the Commons this afternoon. He r t- 
oeived a communication from the Queen 
announcing that there was no prospect 
that the Opposition would form a new 
Government. He replied, placing his 
services at Her Majesty’s disposal, and 
undertaking to consult with his col
leagues. They were now engaged in con
sidering what steps they should take,and 
he proposed that meanwhile the House 
adjourn until Thursday; Mr. Disraeli 
said that he had informed the Queen that 
hg was quite prepared to organize a nev/ 
Ministry, but could not undertake to 
carrv on the Government with the pre
sent Parliament. The House then ad
journed until Thursday. In the House 
of Lords Earl Granville made a state
ment identical with that o'f Mr. Glad
stone in the other Chamber ; and the 
Di. cof Richmond repeated Mr. Disraeli’s 
explanation. The sitting then adjourned 
until Thursday.

London, March 17—Mr. Glr 1 stone 
has returned to London. The Echo says 
he Infs not withdrawn his resignation. 
The Erlm believes that the formation of 
the Ministry is still in tho hands ol the 
Conservatives.

Liverpool, March 17.—The steamships 
Selina, Idaho and Eirropa, from New 
Yoik, have arrived, here.

St. Louis, March 17.—The " St. Louis, 
Kansas city & Northern Railway assumed 
a serious character yesterday. Several

be those" of. St. Peter would make ten 
a magnificent affair, over 1,VUM joining i men—thought ho must have boon a very 
in the ranks. Three brass hands xveie j largo maii. In Romo there is a cross 

V I sail! to be tho very identical one on whichin attendance, and the long array, viuder r jHt was crucified, and without a Chip 
the guidance of the Rev. Dean Mulligan, ; taken from it, yet there were chips enough 
headed by an escort hearing the Union j in different places, said to ho taken from 
Jack with six extra stands of colors of j the cross of Christ, to-fill the Wesleyan 
t be di fferen t*temperance societies, looked : cimrch in Guelph. The crown of thorns, 
very imposing. _ | sponge, nails etc.,«wore all to ho found

„• - "**7 . . - in Home. There were more relics of "the
Stealing Siioef. Mr. Tnpp, of the - crucifixion in the Eternal City than j „. . _

West Market Square, has for some time j Christ ever saw when upon earth. There troyod, water tanks have, been tapped
been missing shoes from his shop, and on j were also any number of personifications j ,uul cmcry becn put jn the axle boxes of
Saturday certain suspicions led him to C,° 0r4SV ^,ccasionay ! the running trains. The military have .
liellevo tlmt one o( Lis worlmsn | .h.”Æ"S I ,le/°ad t0‘be rioters and lie s«U tb»t ». o„, knew the smouut o,
George J3ddy, was the thief. Eddy’s j day, but the Luther of Italy was the i PJ®seive fir* .
disappc-aranco on Monday morning con-[ great reformer Sebarrona, in the 15th | *’an Francisco, March 18. At four
firmed the belief, and Mr. Tripp has j century, who so boldly denounced the j o'clock yesterday afternoon a largo num- j Canada had given*a good* accoiiut *of it-
sinco obtained evidence that Eddy( has vices aud crimes of the Catholic Church, ! ber of the citizens of Saliua went to j gejf, and from what he knew of .its corn-
given away the stolen property to some ' that lie suffered martyrdom at the ^‘kc I A,ontpr(lv SPCnred the Sheriff broke oven 1 porition he was well aware that they 
of his female friends m.town. Mr. Kelly j m the city of Horcnee, and his ashes Monlerey* secured tne onerm, l I would never be lacking when their ser-

............................. ....................................... ' ' “ ------- ,hu' m',r<,erer I Ti.çes were required. Cheers). •

locomotives havo been thrown from the 
the Eternal City than J track at Moberly, and some property des-

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
THE CELEBRATION IN GUELPH.

Yesterday (Monday) was the 17th of 
March, and as such wascelebrated by tho 
Irishmen of our good town in common- 
oration of the natal day of Ireland’s Pat
ron Saint. To the honor of Irishman be 
it said that not a single gentleman was 
seen upon our streets the worse of liquor. 
During tho day the sons of St. Patrick 
might be seen wearing various devices 
emblematical of tho occasion.

The day was celebrated by a dinner at 
Dcady’s Wellington Hotel. The room 
was handsomely and appropriately dec
orated j and the committee deserve every 
praise for the excellent taste displayed. 
Over the main entrance was a capital 
steel engraving of the gifted and sainted 
St. Patrick, opposite to which was a large 
painting of Her Majesty the Queen. The 
head of the room was appropriately de
corated with the British Coat of Arms, 
opposed to which was the Harp of Erin 
draped in green, and illuminated by a 
brilliant crown With the initial letters 
V. B. lighted by numerous gas jets. The 
waljs were hung with every conceivable 
variety of pictures, bunting, &c., and the 
room had the appearance of a fairy 
palace. The spread was in every par
ticular equal to thg occasion, and not 
only reflected prédit on “ mine Éost ” as 
a caterer, but gave universal satisfaction. 
The chair was occupied by the President,
F. J. Chadwick, Esq. On his right sat 
Dr. Herod, President of St. George’s So
ciety, and on his left, Mr. James Innés, 
1st Vice-President of the St. Andrew?s 
Society. We also noticed Messrs. James 
Laidlaw, John Allan, W. S. G. Knowles 
and G. B. Fraser. At the lifcePI of the 
side table sat T. Hefferrian, Esq., 2nd 
Vice-President of the St. Patrick’s So
ciety, on his left sat John McKeown, 
Esq., Barris»’.r, Jdmes Cross, Esq., ex
ile eve of Peel, Councillor Bell, Cupt. 
Swinford ; and on his right John M. 
Bond, Esq., P. Molloy, Esq., and li^. Tyr
rell, Esq.,-of Morriston. On the head of 
the second side table sat M. Doran, Esq., 
1st Vice-President of St. Patrick’s So
ciety. On bis right sat It. Lynch, Esq., 
and on his left, James Mays, Esq,., and 
E. O’Donnell, Esq.

The President gave, the Queen, Prince, 
and Princess of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal Family. J. C. Chadwick, Esq., 
Sen., sang “Here’s a Health to the Queen, 
God Bless Her." The chairmarfnfext gave 
the Gov. Geu’l, tho Lieut. Gov., and paid . 
a handsome tribute to Earl Dufferin, our 
respected Gov.-General, whose health 
was drunk with great enthusiasm, the 
company singing for he'es “ A Jolly Good 
Fellow.” “ The Army and Navy and 
Volunteers," coupled with the name of 
Capt. Swinford. The Band gave “ Three 
Cheers for the Red, White aud Blue.”

Capt. Swinford made a suitable reply.

trouble and self-denial requisite to effect
ually carry out the Volunteer system of 
Canada. Hitheito the active force of

Guelph, March 1,1873.

rMPOUTANI

Auction Sale of Household 
Furniture, Ac.

iias been put on Eddy's track, and tho' were thrown into the river Arnou, carried 
he lias left town, tho- Chief has good ; thence to the Mediterranean Sea, on tho 
hopes of finding him. bosom of whose waves they were homo

—------- on and on till they reached tho shores of
Social.—The. young Men's Christian I England and found a lodgement in tho 

Association held a social in the basement nf Jobu Lesley. The speaker then
. ,, , ,,, . , , , • went on to speak of the .great change

ci the Congregational Church here, last jias taken place within tho last eight 
(Monday; evening, commencing a< 81 or ten years. In that land of bright

NK

cd having opened n Cnrx 
is prepare!'to. f amish all

The under-!!
Yard in Gael, 
kinds of -

Hard and.Soft Coal /
At moderato prices. Ordornlcft at tho store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wymlhnm Street, 
will Re promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
"Guelph,Nov. 1.1872 tly

Tho s'll.scriher'hns received instructions i 
from Arthur White, Esq., to sell at- his lute ! 
residoued in tin- stone house opposit#1 tho 
G. T. 11...and facing the Central School, the "; 
whole (if his household furniture, eonsh-tnig 
of the ( ontcnt^oi"

j Parlor and Dining Rooms,two Bedrooms, i. 
| Basement. Summer Kitchen, Hall, 
j Arc.; all the Crockery, Glass- ! 
i : ware, Cutlery, Pictures e 

Carpets, Bed' Clothing,
• etc. etc.

; Also, a Rosewood Upright Cottago Piano 
i forte >.ix and r. quarter octave-. .Parties 
wi hiug to iiispçct the furniture.. can no

As Mr. White h:;s already taken up his 
residence in Toronto, the auctioneer has re
ceived instructions to sell everything in tho 
house without any reserve. Sale

the jail, took out Torpey,
of Mrs. Nicholson, carried him three , "s Tj,e Red, White ahd Blue V-
miles out of the city and hanged him. j J Mr° j gpjers.

St. Joseph, March 18.—When the j ‘"The House of Commons and Local 
afternoon train on the North Missouri1 Legislation.” As both the Houses were 
Railway arrived here yesterday it was met !in Session, none of the members were 
. present. Nevertheless J. McKeown, Frsq.,
by all the railroad employees yi-the city, Hamillollf p>l(1 James Cross, Esq., of
who ordered the engineer to leave the ! pCel, proved <o be able representatives, 

o’clock.. The provisions were kindly pro- s,‘|' ; luv.v “rJ. «uiuug cageriy n>r inc roftj. Th^y finally consented to his re-1 Mr. Cross said he would rather listen to 
Tided by llu- ladies. Dr. McOnirc, I'rcsi- l,r,:''ht Slln ,®f “ighleoijs’iow. Twenty ; , j with (h„ ,rain „n(1 i„ft rc. ! his friend from Hamilton, .TolnT Me-

, . ' , ... . , i years ago not a single copy. of. the Scrip- ° ' Keown, Esq., than to make any remarks
di'Ut of lljo Association, occupied the tiiro in tlje vulgate, except a few among I fused to permit him to run the train if a J himself.
«liait.. The choir of flic Chinch ns.isii-,1 ihc Wahh-nscs, was to he found in Italy. ; single passenger got-aboard. The strike ji"r. Jolln . McKeown, returned tliantfa
in the entcrtnmmcut. Mr. Johnston and '.I'Jbles- oy tne thousand w<u*e dis- ; qu t]JC Ioaj seriously interrupts the for the honor done the toast He regretted
Mr. Ryan each gave a reading, Mr. ' t^^raf nüîror waa ! travel from this point. At Kansas city ’ that some of the representatives of Par-
e. Maddock pave a recitation, and Mr. : jncarleriteil in tho Vaticai -a «ira» ' ll» engine was ditched in the *“fn t“blc : 'w.lSnoïiï^bntCanaS^al a
>W a long. The .............. . were place c„„,aining^ only M.onn room, a ; P * ^ «X he 'rondt iheto
tra il .erven riiimd. At nl,oat twenty place which Contained an nmumcralile - 7ho‘roJnd^ouso The tra ns wtoc , : rolircaentativea. AVe have able men in 
ran,me to ten the room was li led up imuikr of curios,hca. The speaker aaid | “Jft‘citv last night were guarded both liqnsca, who were actuated by pa., 
will, those who came m from the lec.tnre he would not mrad being n,carrcratcd m «“> w“* E',nr,lc'1 ; rieHe motiles. Ho hoped, we would
dohv.-ied by Signor Antonio Arngbi. a place like that II would take about "> I always have mon as capable of doing
Miss Nellie Foster :«aug a solo, “l’tease four, years to go through it and view tho ; New York, March 18.—Arrived this j their .-Arty to their country as zealously 
give me a jJGjiuy, sir,” which was hcarti- many interesting novelties to be found .mornjng t-teamer Baltic, from Liverpool, land honestly as our present representa-

___ ,•»- T __ J lives. (Cheers.) -
DOMINION PAULI \ MEN Ce ' ^r‘ Sodeu sang a capital Irish comic

Bible Society.”- The speaker |, * Ottawa, March 17. i The toast of the evening followed from

nroved, when she sang "Come birdie,.. there. Immediately opposite the windows | 
c-.iiuv." Signor, Antonio Aiyight'*.Was of tho Vatican is to be _ seen in gulden 
then called upon, and gave a short ail- ' letters, “Depositary of tho British and 
dress in favor of temperance and also i "Foreign Bible Society.”- The speaker
sang a .temperance rong, and a song ir. stated that ‘the Bible was now being I Amongst the petitions were several for ! the chair—The Day, and all wlio honor 
the Italian language. Thc^mcetmg was printed m the Eternal c;ty,^ftud tlmt j nuppression of tire liquor traftic. j it,--neatly and appropriately introduced.

ROBERT CR.ÏXVFORD,
Oil Friday, the 2l8t iiist., j of tho social amounted to $25.

then brought to a close. The proceeds there were at present 88 Protestant

Watch and CM Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Clinins.-Brooe):- 
er Rings. Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time nieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods "in variety. 

Guelph, Fell. _____________ dwy

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA'HOUSE,

AT ONF.."O'CLOCK, P.M. SIIAIIP.
Tenus cash.

THOR. H. TAYLOR,
Guelph, March 17, lS7:i d I Auctioneer.

J BÛ5 AND BRASS 
Castings of ail kinds made"on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities qf

flUBItlTT METAL.
I

HARLEY & HEATHER.
11 iiyki s so n S t re at, Guelph. •___ ini l-dw3m

POLICECOURT.
lief ore T. W. Saunders, E'sq., P. M.

Tuesday, March 1^. 
Patrick Ktlehcr was charged with as-

■Imrchcs in Italy. Tho Weslcyans had 7 
circuits with a membership of 1,100 ; 
havo 24 missionaries, 22 of whom are 
Italians, (13 converted priests). Two 
years ago there was not an evangelical; 
church in Romo ; now-there were 13, and 
soon he hoped there vrould be no room • 

.... v. , v n <4, , | for tho Pope. The gosiicl was nowsftulttng Michafl Lynch on the Util of . r,.achM imder the shadow of tho dome 
lart month. Thn trouble began about 0f st. Peter’s. This great revolution had 
passing_ eaçh other on Wells’ Bridge, been mainly brought about by Garibaldi 
Fined $5 and costs. and Count Cavour. Garibaldi proclaimed

-»«•-«>- himself a Christian and believed in Jesus,
Navigation may now be considered in free schools, and in free education, 

cqicn on tho Detroit river, Ho said victor Hmmauuel loved his
T;,r. high winds of Saturday ,lgt.t

Mr. Cameron (Cardwell) presented a Drank with three times three. Band, St. 
petition complaining of the undue return ! Patrick’s Day.
of Col. Higinbotham for tho north riding In rising to respond to thetoast, Mr. 
cf Wellington. j James Fahey, paid a just tribute to the

Mr. Cauchon asked leave to withdraw j President, F. J. Chadwick, Esq., and his 
his petition praying for the removal of ' respected father. He said that the toast 
Chief Justice Duval. This was granted. ; had a broader significance than was 

Mr. Dormer presented a petition com- i borne on the face of it. We meet, not 
plaining of the undue return of Mr. Ross ; only as Irishmen and Scotchmen, but as 
for the east riding ojE-Durham. 1 Canadians. (Cheers.) As Canadians

Mr. Edgar asked whether the Govern- j we can meet on the broad platform of 
ment proposed to introduce, during the j Canadianism. Bred and born a Can- 
session any measure to provide for the i adian, nevertheless be felt the pathos of. 
constitution and organization of a Gener-i Relaml’s poets, and the beauty of her 
al Court of Appeal for Canada. ! writers. He referred to tne visit of Mr.

Sir John A. Macdonald said that the i Fronde, whom he characterized
not at all- friendly to Irishmen, 
whose lectures were looked

M i I XWELLING HOUSE FOR SJ1General Commission Merchants, I £ ™n;~
and sntvpF.na,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

!' F.i r RRscKs : Sir .fô|tii Ruse, Banker,London. 
• fiirl ui'i ; F. tv. It uikcr,MrtWeaî.
;* >1 irino rornpuny of <!liinngo,.Fftirkvru; Hon
<-)iiii(;;.Tliti-r. London.'"Ontario ; Messrs, Cault 
Bro~., Mervlnnts. Montreal; -S.vnator Frank 
' -i,f Frank Snrith fc Co.)Toronto : ,1". ):orV 
; : ... i:- . 'vî.C-it.-oi'.l. Y. MV-..,..

«V ,xt-on. I ! -.'I., Banker. N <• w Ynr ';< -, T>..! ! r*‘ —-, 
EAq. .-M oftt ma 11J oseph Wliitelmad. K<n. M. r*., 
Clin i.hnt : Cita-. Mntrill,Esq., M. P. Ilantil- 
t-oa,Ontario;; T. C. Ctii>h/.ln m|..Toronto; 
Svnno! fi. Foote, Esq.,Quebec.,

ALE i.y
___ JRRI__IPPIIIHHRp.,-__  auction
nt tiio Market House,Guelph, on TUESDAY, 
25th March, at 12 o'clock, noon, a Brick 
dwelling house on Market Street, containing 
seven rooms, with all necessary, outbuild
ings well -applied.with hard and soft water. 
Good title and iipme liule possession. 
Terms—r*300 to lie paid at ti" îe of sale, and 
balance in thrao equal all mini instalments, 
with interest annually on the whole sum re- 
mniuiiig 'Dpaub to he secured byamort- 
lilge On. the property.

1>. KENNEDY, Propriotois 
XV. R. G. KNOWLES. Auctioneer.

Q CEI;j'lf:MEAT ÜtARKET

,m tMC- W.e,s^ &t.. Jude.» were 3,1,UOO free schools in Italy taught Mr. Dodge in a clumsy way attempted i upon by all good and great'men as little
Church wall, in Brantford. by mon qf.abihty. The did not have anv ; (|elly (lie charge of forgery preferred I better than the ravings of a lunatic. He

The death of lUkhop Mcllvaitio, of-; -separate, schools, but ail were «free to send ;,y the Globe in publishing a letter under I spoke of the want of cohesion of Irish- 
Oliio, is announced as having occurred^■? their children to tho schools provided, j tii0 signature of another man, but writ- ; men. They lacked the bullrdog perti- 
at Horcuce, Italy, Nomonks or sisters as teachers tliero. téli bj'.himself. The explanation, how-1 nacity of Englishmen and the clanish-

nvr, , .... 1)lv nobdir-itbi 5 • There were also 17 universities, where j evor wat. unsatisfactory, and the Globe ' ness of Scotchmen. He could not sit 
br. atkkk i V, was celebrated m tko l„ghestbranches of education could to.(Viy demolishes his denial, and pub- down without bearing evidence to tho 

,,.o usual immu.-v l.y thousands both m be obtained. He anticipated the day lishe6‘ a ]ctivY from tbe ReV- Homsay chivalry of the people of Ireland, to tho
veil Italv would ta ko all i....._______________ „ i __________________ r i.,.. _______ „,,,iMontreal 

i -1 • n
ami Toronto, 

iiiietly
Everything who i his beloved Italy would ta ko all denying that he evei wrote a letter to beauty of her scenery, and to the loyalty 

high place among the nations of the . Clarke, asking him to give Dodge a : ot her bons. Love of country is a promi- 
m,u rnfnr,./>,i tn «.bn , . I «cut feature of Hp Irishman's character.Tqi: lire Which broke out at Ogdens- earth. He - also referred to the coutri- ; g0od character.

‘butions made by GuLholics in New lorkburg on, Sunday morning was got under 
after doing damage to tbb amount of

some time since to lit out a crusade : 
against Victor Emmanuel. Ho thought | 
that.they would receive a warm reception 

:iJtvinpto'd anytliipg in that lific. ,

STALL NO. 5.

yyjMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IX.nVERT STTtn

to be ha ! at this saloon.
^Thc hëst Liquoes "and Cigars always

DENIS BUN VAN, 
Guelph, Sept. 30,1672

I Tl ..............m______,
. noi-hip Butchers, beg leave to • ini 
‘ tlieiv friends hud tiio public generally that | 
, they.have taken Stall No. 5, in tho ffuelph 
| Market, ivi-.ore, by keeping a good supply of ;

Fresh Meat, Poultry, etc.,
; Of the best quality, they hope to receivo a | 
! Rhiiro of public patronage, 

i | Meat delivered j* nuv part of the town. 1 
^HALeS & SIMPSON. | 

J -war: haxks. thos. sntrsoN. |
4 Guelph, March. 14, 1873. d2w

. There are thousnnds of our countrymen 
Ontario Legislature. iy all parts of the world, celebrating the

March 17. day which we are doing honor to to- 
Among tiio bills, rend a third time.™ night. Having uindo n speech worthy of 

ttlre'"Pne-"to incorporate" the Hnmiltoir;-;-4im-hoftd-aPd heart, filled with pathetic, 
riuy lielougo.l |to the slims ra.W, to ./ ciupIp) „nd Ornngevïue itaUway Com- glowing and oratorical passages, be took 
who were going to dt-livt i Ii eland h> j 1 his seat amid the plaudits of tho large
invadiM_Canndn. Thp lecturer Mn- ' y[r'. McDonald moved the second read, assembly.

Me llyaunthlihas iiiTOTR-toSnc^S hVmg ul Ins own composition. It j thî^gh

After a short discussion it was carried on j Mr. Armour sang a capital lush pat- 
a division, 32 voting for the motion, and | riotic song. . . ..
04 nreninst it ' Mr, M. J. Doran, in introducing tho. 1 -,!3 - 4V« low.

liage is projected between the Duke of 
Edinburgh and tin?" daughter of the Czar

in Geneva with marked effect : ‘his con- - was beautifully snng and elicited great
STi'raAdroranJraJ T"'"' *""1 W Arehretion vu taken up which wo 

k a * . .have no doubt,, amounted to a considcra-
Siiot IJiMSKLF. Mm. Marwick, son of ‘nj,ie num,after which tho benediction was 

Mr. Warwick, stationer, Toronto, shot; pronounced and the meeting closed, 
himself late on Monday nigfit while bar- ; —
gaining witn a cabman to d-rive him to a | Mr.'Anderson has sent us Good 11 ords 
certain part of the city. The ball pas- j and Sunday Mayazine for March. " Both 
sed through vhis head, killing him in- ; are excellent numbers, and contain much 
stantlv. It in thought he was under the j iutcresting reading matter. For sale nt 
mtluer.ee of huuor at the time. • Anderson's.

Mr. Macdonald then moved the sec- ; next toast, paid a just tribute to the love 
ond reading of the Bill to'incorporatc the , (»f country characteristic of Irishmen. 
Orange Association of Western Ontario, He then gave Ireland, onr Native Land, 
which was carried on the same . division, i Mr. John Murphy replied, referring to 

The resolution respecting the Agricult- Ireland as the home of a people once con-
urn! Farm and Colle^e*was passed through 
Committee and the report received.

Quite a number of items xyere then 
passed in committee of supply.

tented and happy, and fond of song. He 
spoke briefly of the past history of Ire
land, and paid a high tribute to the 
peacefulness of her people. While other



i
co mtries were fighting for the possesion 
of fresh territory, the people of the sea
girt isle contented themselves with at
tending to their devotions, and tho es
tablishment of their Educational 
system. He referred to the beauty cf 
Irish scenery, to tho magnificence of her 
green fields, and to the loyalty of her in
habitants. His speech was full of char
acteristic humor, and repeatedly brought 
down tho house.

Mr. E. Lynch eloquently referred to 
the electric pulsations of the hearts of 
Irishmen on St. Patrick’s day—to their 
love of country, and their respect and 
esteem for their fellow men".

Mr. Chadwick, sr., said that there was 
no man prouder of his country than lie 
was. lie had braved tho terrors of the 
deep thirteen different times all for tho 
love of liis country. Ho made reference 
to the pleasing-fact that one page of the 
Ca na<Ua ii/lUus ira ted News was entirely 
devoted to a description of tho land 
nearest and dearest to the Irishinnu’s

Irishmen at home and abroad was 
next drunk with much enthusiasm, the 
company singing “ For They arc Jolly. 
Good Fellows.”

Mr. James Hazleton referred to the 
past and present commercial history of 
Ireland, and concluded by referring to 
tho fact that every important branch of 

. trade in Guelph was represented by 
Irishmen. .He sat down amid applause."

Our Sister Societies was enthusiasti
cally drank.

Dr. Herod responded on behalf of St. 
George’s Society. Ho said let an Irishman 
love liis' Ireland, an Englishman his 
sea-girt isle, and a Scotchman tho land 
of brown heath and shaggy wood, but 
let us all hold to the old flag. )Vith- 
those three countries combined wo bid 
defiance to the world.

Mr. James Innés, on behalf of St. 
Andrew’s Society, said that he felt over
powered at the manner in which the 
toast of the Sistez Societies was received. 
He was glad that he was present in a re
presentative capacity, to do honor ta

St. Patrick?* Society feasted one of the
Saints some of them would have died 
during this lental season.

Thu Agricultural Interests of Canada. 
Messrs. Laidlaw aM Murphy replied.

The Ladies were given and received a 
hum per j Mr. John Allan doing the toast 
full justice. A number "of volunteer 
toasts followed, and it was early in the 
morning before the last toast—the Host 
and Hostess—was given. Tho gathering 
was one of the most social that wo have 
over attended, and tho evening’s pro
ceedings passed off without a word to 
mar the harmony. An excellent string 
baud discoursed sweet music at intervals 
during the evening.

St. George’s Church, for the sum of 
$fi,250 be accepted, ou condition that 
the property owners in the immediate 
vicinity contribute the sum of $750 to
wards the same, and that the Treasurer 
be instructed to pay for the said property, 
on his Worship, the Mayor, obtaining a 
satisfactory title, approved of by the 
Town Solicitor.

Mr. Massie, on behalf of tho ratepay
ers concerned, tendered a check for tho 
sum of $750.

Moved by Mr. Heffernau, seconded by 
Mr. Crowe, that the Council adjourn till 

'■Tuesday night. Carried.

Wellimrtou Spring Assizes.
v March 17th.

Mrs. Stewart's evidence continued.
I do not know where Mr. Stewart is ; I 
never said that the goods would remain 
at McTaggart'a until the $16 which I 
owed him weré paid.

At the close of the plaintiffs evidence, 
Mr, Anderson, for defendant, submitted 
that, as the plaintiff was married in the 
United States, she could not get the 
benefit of the Married Woman’s Act, 
passed in 1859, and consequently the 
goods in dispute were not her property, 
but her husband’s.

Mr. Guthriç contended that the Act of 
1869 was not limited to the cases of 
women who have been married in Ont
ario, but. applied to all married women 
who resided in this Provint* , whether 
they had been married in it or not.

The Judge thought that the Act of 
1859 did not apply to the plaintiff, and 
in deference to His Lordship’s opinion, 
Mr. Guthrie accepted a non-suit, with tho 
view of bringing the legal question be
fore the full Court in Term.

Mr. Guthrie, instructed by Mr. Gi 
forth, for plaintiff ; Mr. Anderson, Q. C., 
instructed by Mr. Monroe, for defend-, 
ant. x

James Eoxborough vs. Hugh Pi:den, 
James Fepen and Egbert I eden, cf

«V

, ,, _ , ... . . Giirafraxa.—Action for trespass
Ireland s Patron oamt. bt. .Patrick, - - -
though dead centuries ago, still lives in 
the heart of every true Irishmen. Ho* 
congratulated Irishmen on the feeling of 
love of country which, pervaded their 
hearts. The ‘7 love of côuutry is a strong 
feeling, found in every heart. Wo find 
this sanie love of country in the untutor
ed Indian, and in the heart of the repre
sentatives of every .type of the human 
family. Ho felt highly gratified to see so 
many gentlemen of other nationalities 
around the festive board. Thera is a 
field large enough in Canada for people 
of every country to join hand in hand for 
the advancement of our. beloved Domi
nion. This country has a glorious fu
ture before it, and is being steadily do-.
Volopod. It became us all to work har
moniously together with this end'in view.

. (Cheers.)
Song by Mr.-C. Nicholson—'“ Ecarjilul 

Isle of the Sea.”
Scotch song bÿ Mr. Pai.k:r, in a style 

j ceitfifti'Jy taking..
■ Mr. Sodeu sang a sweet lûvp song -

“The Land we Lire in”was given-m at.
Mr. J. M. Eond made a.happy reply;

Up referred to the progrès-, -made by 
Canada during the- past twenty year * — 
cur railways, steamers, bridges, pv.blije 
buildings» Ay., were a ere .lit to oiir 
people. As Canadians we ought to be 
proud- cf tlio progress we have made.
Our pc' Id enjoy free and religious liber
ty, and wo are wisely and economically 
governed. Ho sat down amid applause.

Mr. E. O’Conne r ako replie d briefly a d. !
nj-j r-.j rintelj-: Ho raid that the lew : cwe i ro4 tamed before Bvxl.otci.iih 
t. itntvy was a noble feeling, and tin-.-; HcaVv.‘i it
T.h,. have gambled tii’ou the green fc-ll, | (;„;,rt' adjourned till Lelt-pnit' tint

'clock this morning.

James Eoxbordugh, sworn—I live in 
Garafraxa, on the west half of lot 9,10th 
concession ; have resided , there two 
years ; I tv. ok a lease from Mr. I’eden ; 
went into possession under that lease ; I 
was to Lave all the cleared land ; I sow
ed spring wheat and grass seed -n three 
acres' of the land when the wheat was 
about corning out in head, Mr. I’eden 
and four other men canto upon the pre
mises by throwing down the fence, cut 
down the wheat, ploughed up the field, 
and left without putting up tho fence 
after them ; the crop on the' three acres 
was a very promising one. T. e question 
appeared to be whether those three acres 
came within the designation of cleared 
land. Plaintiff gave bis evidence in n 
clear and straightforward manner, and 
was Subjected to a rigid examination.

Joseph Turner, sworn—Live in Gara
fraxa ; know the throe acres in dispute ; 
all the farm "was in a very rough c:*n- 
ijitii,;; when plaintiff leased it ; it lias 
been considerably cleaned up since ; 
Vc-ilon pointed out these three acres, and 

j told Eoxborough that was a part of wlmt 
to-got âs cleared land.

Direct trom G-lasgow !
Kx. S.S. “NORTH AMERICAN.’

The Latest Alphabet.
A was an Angel of blushing eighteen ;
B is the Ball where the angel was seen :
C is tho Chaperon that cheated at cards ; 
1) is the Veuxtemps with Frank of the 

Guards ;
F. is tho Eye which those dark lashes cover; 
F is the Fan it peeped wickedly ovt r ; *
G is tho Glove of superlative kid ;
H is tho Hand which it spitefully hid ;
I is the Ice which the fair one demanded ;. 
J is tho Juvenile who hurried to hand it ;
K is the Kerchief, a rare work of art ;
L is the Lace which composed the.chio!

M is tho Maid who watched the girl dance: 
N is the Nose she turned up at each glance; 
O is the Olga (just then in its prime;;
P is tho Partner who would’ut keep time ; 
Q is the' Quadrille -put instead of tho 

Lancers;
It is the Remonstrances' made by tho 

dancers ; •
S is tho Supper whore all met in pairs ;
T is the Twaddle they talked on the airs ; 
U is the Uncle who ‘‘thought we’d ho

W’s the Waiter who sat up too late ;
X is the Exit not rigidly straight ;
Y is the Yawning fit caused by tho ball ; 
Z stands for Zero, or nothing at all.

Cit cljili B’tmn t) 3U emt vy
TUESDAY EV’NG. MAEC'H 18, 1873.

CHEVIOT AND BANNOCKBURN

TWEEDS FOR SUITS
Gentlemem requiring medium heavy suits for spring wear will find at the

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
An unusually attractive stock to select from.

SHAW & MURTONj-

Guelph, Maroh 15, 1873
Wyndliam St., Guelph.

do

LOOK OXJT FOR. THEM

Election Protests.—Petitions were 
filed on Monday against the election 
returns for Centre Quebec, East Dur
ham, North Wellington, Peel, and 
Brockville. The petition against the 
election of Col. Higinbotham for 
North .Wellington has been got tip at 
the instance of Mr. Drew, and his 
henchman, Mr. Jacobs, who have been 
scouring the whole Riding for weeks | 
prist in endeavoring to hunt up evi- ! 
deuce against the sitting member, j 
Mr. .Drew may do his worst, but even j
that is not much, and we fancy be- I Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Frillmgs, Ac. 
fore he is done with this business lie I 
will for the sake of his own credit j 
and name regret that he ever went j 
into it. The North Riding will never J 
return him again to Parliament, and i 
Mr. Higinbotham is too strongly in-1 
trenched in the confidence of the ; 
people of tho Riding to be at all : 
alarmed ior the consequences. !

he petitioners against the elec
tion of Mr Angus Morrison for Niaga- : 
rri, have duly forwarded their neti- ; 
lion to Ottawa. *

20 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS !
First Arrivals for tlic Season.

r-F YOU WANT

FRESH Oysters
GO TO,PICKARD'S.

f F YOU WANT

FRESII FIS11
GO TO PICKARD'S

fF YOU WANT

Sweet Oranges

GO TP PICKARD'S.

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
ALMA BLOCK.

Guelph, March 15,1S73 do

Wo commence opening up to-day 20 cases of New Spring Goods, and will he pvepa- 
rod ou SATURDAY, tho 15t.lt iu -t., to show our customers a large and beau t if v" 

selcctiou of New Goods. Particular attention is invited to our Dress . 
Department, which contains a large and select stock of ail 

the new ahd loading fashionable materials and 
shades for earfy spring wear.

Wc will also show on Saturday :
25 pieces of our well-known Superior Black Lustres.

250 pieces New Prints and French Cambrics.

A Large Stock of New Lace Goods,

A. O. BITCH AM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, March 13,1873 dvv

Ireland must have a patriotic lov 
t'.r. cmntry trodden bj*. the f -it ofSl. 
Ltirick. Wi.ntevev may have been tho 
gv!vvnnyC-s oi" our countrymen at-'hh;;,..\ 
wc liav.1, a,t least, equal freedom in Can- 
ad i. - Irihlmieuln Canada have ojipdrtM- 
niiicVu) advaruo"suchns-is accorded to all 
others, and, as a consequence, we find 
cur countrymen occupying positions ol 
ti’.ist and emolument in our adopted 
c > un try. Passing on he paid a iittin;:
rind ' pathetic tribute to tho memory of 
the late htn routed and gifted Hon. D’Are)* 
McGee! The Hon. Edward Blake is an 
Irishman, — our respected friond, Mr. 
Chadwick lias given to ouv . County a 
j ulgc. Let us never forgot .that to .bo 
happy and prosperous, we must be uni
ted. (Cheers.)

Mr. Holier t Oliver also replied. Ifo 
' endorsed the sentiments of Mr. O’Go'a- 
nor fully.

Mr. VV. S. G; Knowles also responded 
to the toast.

“ The Learned Professions,” druu! 
with three times three.

Dr. Herod made a .humorous and happy

mV. John McKeown also responded in 
terms most titling and appropriate.

Mr. Spiers sang ‘ Annie o’ tho Banks 
of the Dee,’ with line effect 
- “ The Press.” Mr. Shaw on behalf of 

TiiifSlEhvrRY, and Mix Fahey, on hehalf 
cf The -lin'd hi, responded. *

Mr. Armour recited a song, written by 
Campbell, in favor of an Irish 
exile. The recitation was listened to at
tentively, rind delivered with a pathos 
creditable to tho speaker.

The Town an 1C o un ty C ounci I s were g i v- 
lieartily ricaivvd.

Mr: F. J. Chadwick responded. LI. , 
paid a very high tribute to tho members j 
cf these Boards, and fiat down with th

Allred Davidson, sworn—i worked for 
plaint:.', on tho lot in question ; assist' d Tho Tory papers contrast th' ‘one ' 
in cutiil.:;' firewood,, Arc., < ft' Ua- ten ort],0 fffofa' respecting II- i. i !«. ; 
acres, a portion of which formed the three =... . .,
...ire;, jn M-.icsiioi, ; I ticlral to fence ii ; Wood three yew» ago. » ... '. | 
1 never saw I’eden working on the. three j 1 here would be a lav more ’ "• g j
acr'''• , j contrast if the utterance of i’rog. ;

William Gillespie, sworn- I saw Ven- i
en< t oy cnttiüg through tin grain ,, : papers ti few years ago were coin- 
the si. three acres ; the land had Lt. n | pared with the “speak now” ftillnv ;

rations.
A special to thq Daihj 2yews from j 

Ottawa, states that the contract for I 
the enlargement of the ,Welland 1 
Canal has been given to parties in > 
iSt Catherines, who will proceed with | 
.tjie work immediately. 1 -

Mr. Edgar, M. 1’., for Monk, has 
moved for any payments to the Hon*, j 
Wm ;McDougall, wjth statement of ! 
services for which made. Home odd I 
revelations are expected j 

Mr. Langevin’s election for Dor-j 
Chester is to be contested on the ‘ 
ground of corruption and in eligibility 1 
of Mr I Angevin on account of his ill- { 
leged interest in a certain Intercolo
nial Railway contract.

Town Council. ;
TiiO Council met on Monday evening. 

The Mayor in the chair. rf|svhOIeisra 
Ci : i .vick,Hell, Heffcrnan, Crowe, Eich- 
nv.l Mit'-'hcll, Horsman, Robert Mitchell, 
•Maksie, McLagr.u, Hi>gg, Elliott, Howard, 
IL 1H ' ty.

TUS Clerk read a communication from 
Mr. Guthrie, asking for a remission of 

expenses in connection with a 
lot purchased by him. Referred to Fi
nance Committee.

John Stevens tendered his resigna
tion as member «Lthc Board of Health.

The Clerk read the following commu
nication from Dr. Clarke :
T> the Moifor anil Council uj the Tcwi

fhl.-ljHt.
Geutlemex,—Having been induced by 
several 'of the most, influential ratepayers 
of the town to repeat my offer <o you for 
the sale of the site of St, Gcorge’.s Church, 
and believing its purchase by you would 
be a general benefit to tho town, but per- 

Jioiiully I neither want or wish you to 
accept it, and therefore to avoid all fur
ther delay, time and trouble, I do.hereby 
give you notice that I will not hold my
self bound by my offer to you longer than 
Wednesday the 19th current, after which 
d ry I will make other arrangements re
lative to the lot.

Fridav, March 14th., 187.1.
Mr. Heffernau read a communication

B. (LAYTON
ILtvffm buayiit the ci.tiiu stock fro;.* th.- 

firm under the' name of Cash, He is 
prepare’ to sell the whole, 

of the stack at v.

GREAT SACRIFICE !

EVERYTHING

Dress Goods!
CLOTHING,

BLANKETS,
T W E s: I> S'

HALF-PRICE,

WALL
PAPER

NEW DESIGNS 

NEW PATTERNS

A Large and Cheap -Stock

AT ANDERSON’S
Chenil Bookstore,

Opposite the Old English Church, L v • side 
Wyndham street,

GLIU.PH.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

DIED
Itbfii:hson—In Puslincli, oil the 17th 

Mrs. .John J. Kogorsou, aged 72 years. 
The funeral will take place"from the resi

dence of Mr. William Kirkland, on V,fines- 
flay, at two o’clock.
Ba i ùg.vie -Oh ’ tbo 10th inst.. in Duh.tli; 

Minnesota, Grace, widow of Joscpu Bam- 
gute, late of Edinburgh, Scotland. 

i Friends and acquaintances are respect? 
fully requested to attend tho funeral which 
Will take place on Tlnusduy, 20th. insL, &t 2 
o’clock, from the resilience of hcv swir, 
William Bathgate, Guelph Township;

NO DAMAGED GOODS !

Mil tint Seasonable Goods !
Which will be «old at to -s prices than at any 

Other store in Guelph.

is* Call and see some of the Goods to' bo 
offered at •

Clayton’s Cash Store
Alnift Block, Guelph. - *

Guelph, ILtrch 10,1873 dv,-

Just Bccelved, a Barge Supfly of Ll’LIIS'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant- mid fashionable Pc: fume 

of the day. ' ■

piESSE & LUBI2FS

RIBBON OF BRUGES,
. . A very fragrant Fumigator

For TIIE SICK ROOM

7yjEDICTNE SPOONS,

TEA AND DESSERT SPOONS,
A fresh Supply at the Medics h Di MnsaryV

G. 11. McCullough,
Dispensing Cbemio 

iLate McCullough A Muui'jp

GUELPH.

GAUGE

NEW STOCK

1 and Bridge Uommitto were slack in | 
duty in reference to the recent

Tcmafk that the company would bo fa- ^ , ...
voted with hot Co/iW and the ringing from Thos. Palhater c omplaining of tho 
tho town lie).!. (Laughter). ' I flooding-of water on his premises, lie-

,Mr- Ucffio.r--liliti. aiid said tint lie \ (c.n.„ , t0 Roaa and Bridge Committee, j
rff iifiiitl-mnia ettiimrmiaing it-.-armi V; .... ° .... . I1,-bi‘u ci the Town Council, he sciM -Mr- Hcftemnn said that he thought j 
t; V ' , ol oninion Unit tl-.a I. tlic Chairman, and other member.’ of Uje'
1 : in
iutevf. Is of the town at heart. (Cj.c--.r- ;.

Mr. IVI sang a most humorous cclii -;.; "
• scug, which fairly brougiit do .vn the iiou- c. I • /' H‘
• “ T'I'.o Coimtv of Wellington,” ? £! Mr. Mitchelj, chairman of tho Road- 
Laidlair rcsi omtcâ. He aai.l that lie lied Bridge Comuiitleo said that they
T Patm-r wfl° a^'^tohmm jb ” •«>”H-

rit)C(> h(r-h -fLb^frhMtamQ.tt..anfl::n. .wuniUor...ûI,mf;ii Rad 
old Svotlmd, but lie hi prd yctlosprmt been doing duty for ri mcuiii past, and 
a fi w m,n‘.!iain Lis n:iti\« ian l bt-Vro J CVCvy offdft had been made to preveut 
Ire d. piirc-ed liencv, to be no'nmiv. Iiv- ro. . ' . , , .

- - ............. tho recent flood from damaging properly.
Mr. Elliott said that he begged to dif

fer from tho Chairman of the Bond and 
Bridge Committee. A little foresight in 
opening the drain on Gork-gji would have 
prevented the collars 8n the West side of

/ 1ASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEET' 
Ly skins .............. .
ViClMv.GS.

The highest market price paid .c-v tbo j 
above at No. 4, Gonloii titveet,.Day'sOld j 
Blc-^k, Gueiph.

PlastereiB Hair constantly on hand for. 
sale. " _ -

MOULTON & BL-H,
Guelph April 10.1872. dwy-|

lOIbs. best Bright Sugar
FOR $1.00

P .ASIEIi.-BLASTEB.

rich in a 'genial anu fertile soil. 
Her sons and daughter-; vre |i08sesked of 
Jtc irt.s the'most hospitable of any people 
eu tho fate of tho globe. Ireland has 
never been wanting in men who "were 
ready to shed their life’s blood on behalf 
of their country. Show him tho man 
that did not lovo his country, and he 
would show you a man who would not bo 
a credit to his adopted country. I! 
aff aded him pleasure lobe present to 

__x.iglfl.,^nd_.hpJhmiglit. ...tlie-Sons uf__S.L
Andrew might tike a leaf out of the book 
of tho Sous of ‘St. Patrick, iu reference 
t.» the manner in which they celebrate 
the day. He spolep of the manner in 
•which the County Council of Wellington 
ha-1 acted iu forwarding the interests of 
the Count)’. His remarks were received 
with "enthusiasm.

Song by Mr. Black.
The mercantile and manufacturing in

to: rsts of the Town of Guelph.
, Mr. G. B. Fraser responded. Ho eaid 

that he-returned his sincere thanks for 
the manner in wbfch the mercantile apd 
manufacturing interests of the County 
of Wellington were received. Mr. John 
Allan also responded. He considered 
the gathering this evening a credit to the 

•jmmfljtW of St. -Patrick’s Society. Ho

Wyndliam-st from having been tilled 
with water.

Mr. Mitchell said that what Mr. Elli
ott said was a.mere statement, and that
it was not true. ._____;___________ .

Mr. Elliott said that his statements 
word true, as he saw with his own eyes 
what he had stated.

Mr. HelTmian said that expense was 
no consideration when valuable property 
was being destroyed in cellars in conse
quence of water.

Mr. Hogg moved, seconded by Mr. 
Massie that the account of Mr. Little be

Several objected to it passing in it’s 
present shape, and it tfas referred to" the. 
Finance Committee.
. Moyed by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. : 
Crowe, that the resignation >'r 'r-
John Stevens as a member v,. 
of Health be accepted. Carried,

lllbs. good Muse. Sugar
FOR' $1.00 ;

500 tons Paris audCul 
■edoivln Plast<

Alio, n targe quantity of Laiel Suit, Wi 
Lime, iiivl Sufcii lira in, at t;

WiîrcliOiits, 1 i-low tin- Uaiiway i 
* Crossingjf'Ueli "... .!r*“— ------ ------—- •( t 1.0 O i :■ 1 t-A-1 nKWl LI.— I

Guelph," Jam ,29.1673 dwBra ;

OÀLE OF A VALUABLE FARM IN j
k> l.li.YMOSA.

Ftr ale, that valuable farm i elofigiug to ; 
tlic vr .ate of tho late Dcnal-.l Dlrck, being i 
Lot No. K, in the 7th concession, of tho town- : 
shil» of Ilrr uu sn, In tho County of WellLiy ! 
ton, containing by ailmciisuVement two Lan- 
V.rcil acres of land, more or 'ers.

There are on tl:c lot about l'2Q>eres cIroir- 
c:l, tho balance being well wooded with 
niaplv, 1 vécli and clin.’

The Buildings consist of good stone house, 
fnuuo bivvn, and outhouses.

1 lioro is an orchard in bearing on the 
pr— • sou, also a good.«ir,tplv of spring water. I r" ~~-n—8 ;r-"A.-rIV'iy^Pp'—- - - '----------- "

w.,,r 201bs. good Gurrants

WALL
PAPER

tfâr* Opened Out c=^i

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

FOR $1.00

J _ IE.. IbÆoIEXtilDHîH.H.'Y'
2 DAY’S BLOCK-

iil is ôU GTël^iïcstrçn'itlity, and Id it
good fctiite of cultivation.

The above property is situate within three 
miles of Rock wood Station on the Grand 
Trunk, and within one. and a half miles of a 
crossing where wood is delivered, and has 
i c on pronounced therbofet fulfil iu tlietovrn-

Fof terms of sale, and othei particulars 
aptly to Messrs. Dunbar & Mçrritt,Bains 
ters, Guclpli. ocKT-wtf

TALLÏÔN FOB SALE.—For sale,theS
bv Mr. Stone's famous imported Suffolk 
horse, out of a mure that was s->cd- by the 
celebrated horno "John Long." Color, dark 
chestnut ; with boimtiful mane and tail, 
stands It» hands migh, and has splendid 

-•sre’e and action. Travelled last year; and 
••cat satisfaction. He is rising 5 y cars.

apply to the owner, if by
Moved by Mr. Maseio, seconded by Mr, j letter, l-osvro Id. to f i-nmosn p.<l. t 

H or .mao, that tbn offer of Dr. Clarke, to Mr,,rlt . Lot^lst con. Erimoia.
knowu.ns I Globr copy 3tw.

V.;3ïOHERS,
FOR A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
See T. & B. on each plug.

Price so lotc that all can
Use it. * *

CAUTION:—TheBraiiiV'MYRTLi: NAVY" 
is registered, and any infringement o.xi it 
will bn prosecuted.

The name TUCKETT A BILLINGS is bn 
each cuddy, apd T. on each plug.

Hamilton, Feb 10,1873 d3m

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machinetsinglo thread);
* ' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 

" No. 1, Foot Power,
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARf.ES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT'. ♦

Juîy 12,1671 ‘ dwly

JJE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
--------------------- -=OF=-----------—--------

HATS & GAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
BUTCHER SHOP.

The public are respectfully, informed 
the undersigned has opened a Idea* Shop, iiy 
Hatch’s Block, and will supi- ly < .tomei .v 
with moat of the best quality) at the lowest 
rates. Meat daliveretl in any part of the
l0W“' -&L . CHAS. FENNELL.

Guelph, DeCVÉ^1672. dw
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AUSTIN"JLBHÜLj
—or—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER X.

THE HEADING OF THE WILL — THE MIS
SING CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE—

a dagger thrust.
11 Business is quite «one,” rejoined her 

husband. “ Hayes, 1 suppose you can 
now carry through the necessary legal 
forms?”
. “ Yes, ceitninly,” answered the lawyer, 
with a bland smile ; “ that is,” he acMed, 
“ so soon as I receive the certificate of 
marriage.”

“ The certificate of what marriage?"’ 
Inquiied Mr. Langton.

“ The marriage of Miss Annabel’s par
ents. It is a mere matter of form, of 
course, but still necessary—the terms of 
the Will require it.”

“ I don't understand you, Barnard. I 
listened attentively to tho will, and 
heard nothing about a certificate of 
marriage.”

“ Well, no, not in so many words,” re
turned tho lawyer, smiling again. “ But 
by tho way the deed is expressed the ne
cessity arises. Read the sentence, Peter. 
You know what I mean.”

Peter had folded up the document, but 
he opened it again and read aloud—
“-----to Annabel, the only child, law
fully begotten of my sister, Annabel Sey
mour, and her husband, Everard Leigli-

“ You hear, sir,” observed Hayes, “that 
is very explicit—‘ the only child, lawfully 
begotten.’ Before the young lady can be 
served heir, proof must be given of tho 
marriage of her parents.”

*“ Oh, if that is all,, there need be no 
difficulty,” said tho merchant. “ Anna
bel will direct you where to find the cer
tificate. Where were your parents mar
ried, mv dear?”

No question could have been asked 
more indifferently, yet the keen, piercing 
glance which was shot towards her from ' 
tho furtive eyes of Barnard Hayes would,, 
had it been noticed, have betrayed the 
intense anxiety with which ho waited for 
Annabel's answer. One blight gleam 
also darted sideways from the dark orbs 
of Mrs. Langti’i suggestive of the same 
vital anxiety.

“ I cannot tell,” replied the girl. “My. 
mother seldom spôke to me of her mar-1 
riage. The subject seemed very painful j 
to her, and seeing that it was so, I re
frained from alluding to it. jfoûgavai 
mo before she died a bundkj^f i>ar&$£ 
which she said related to That sad/yet 
happy portion of her life. I put them 
away in my desk, and never had the 
courage to examine them. But I know 
the certificate is among them.”

“ Then it’s all right, Hayes,” exclaimed 
Mr. Itàngtun. “ The certificate can bo 
got when it is required. It is not wanted 
at present, is it-?”*

*• It is the very-first thing that if v.\ui 
ted,”-smiled Barnard. “No acti- : ai
he taken on Mr. Svyoiaur's will i . l 
am furiuv’ued with it. Perhaps Mis . 
liabel could send to Liverpool for 1.

“Of course she. can. Let mo s20-7-1 
-suppose wo send dim Potts for' it. my | 
dear ? Could he get it from Mrs. DtivL ! 

• son ?”
“Oh, yes, without the slightest diffi-1 

culfcy. It stands on the sido table, and j 
the key I bave hero.”

“li nv. soon can you go ? ’ said Mr. 
jjangton, turning to Jim, who -had stood ! 
a silent but deeply interested listener to 1 
the conversation.

“ This wery moment, sir," was the j 
proi v»'. reply.' “If I start at «hi *o with ! 
the dogcart I’ll be in time catch the I 
train, and will be back at night with tie ■ 
mail." • • j

“ Tiro very thing. Put up the horse lit j 
Morgan's, and it will bo waiting for you.1

need tho vehicle to bring, tiro desk 
from tiro station.'’ .

“ Ail right, sir. I'll be sure io manage , 
ith sir:" ' ,

And Jim uat'ted from the room, utter
ing tiro last words as he passed the thro - 
Lol.l.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS, JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
~T~ and Colors. .—————. ■____

Ladies plight to come early ami get a gopil elioice ofthpse

TT-KrPREGBDSlT'XED CHEAP Q-OOZDS I
IW Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price,

GEOIRvGKEl JEFFREY, GUTIETdFJHH
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FHB. 21, 1873.

PETRIES
NEW

GUELPH TEA UEPOT

0-0 TO

B. O’DONNELL & Co.
For Cheap Groceries.

DRUG Store

NOW OPEN.

Ur. PETRIE takes this opportunity to 
thunk the Public for iheii: large ami libe
ral support (hiring the seven years he ha 
been iii business in Guelph.

Th e New Store is the one formerly oc
cupied by Ur: II. Perry, and la tely' by Ur. ' 
./. li. Porte, as a Confectionery Store. 
The store has been enlarged ami re fit ted,* 
ra king it a much more desirable place of 

bns'uiyiy thanthe <Hd stand.' 1

Haring secured the new store, for a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the. assistance 
of the Public, to prevent iii the figure as 
I hare done din ing the past' seven gears, 
■<iny vionbpuly in the Drug Trade t* 
Guelph.

The old store will remain open far busi
ness until the first of -Huy.

Iff/ conducting my business in {he fit- j 
tui'K iii the same upright principle as in 
the pad, I trust, to receive a contiiiuance j 
of your generous support. .

NEW RAISINS,.,....... ...................... ........................5 cents per pOuml
NEW ITGS ............. .............................................. 5 cents per pound
WALKEll- S SOAP................... . .........................15 cents per bar
GOOD PRUNES-..... .................................................30 pounds for SI
10 pounds of the BEST BRIGHT SUGAR................................ for Si.

New Dry Goods!

Wnl Stewart
II pounds of GOOD COOKING SUGAR , ..for SI.

First-ulass TEAS ! j
OUR VERY BEST GBEK.V TEA................ .lor Si) cents per lb
A VERY FINE BLACK TEA...............................foi 75 cents per lb |
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.....................!. .for 50 cents per lb I

AU-onlor. will 3c deTtvered ftt yov.r linn,..b‘. Give us it call.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. 23,1ST;> Wvudhnm Street, Guelph.

THI

Has much pleasure in statin to tho 
public tliat he has secured many lots of desirable New Dry Gbods 

under current prices, ‘ . 
and they will bo offered

At Decided Bargains

Gardner Sewing Machine
C O 31 1? -Y IV Y

ANVFA( TVi.::i!S OF

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take mucli plea sure in directins atten

tion to tho fact tlnxt nolxxitf'stynd- 
ing the .severe tests applied by 

skilful judges, when in cbm- • 
petition with other ma

chines, at tiro Fairs 
held throughout 

_ tlic Dominion, the

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at - 25c

I Piles of Grey Flannel at - - 35c

i Piles of Wincey from - 10c

Piles of Clouds in white, grey, and
colors, from - - 50c

Gardner Patent
WAS AWARDED

i:5 Prizes - - In IV

Prizes - ia 1^72,

71 BLANKETS all prices

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPfl
> ' ike-vétifGi.:•

--:;A
■fl---./ . .. , - ;

>*/cf A-V': •
■y-pfLi

r - . V v - » 
v .' y\ j { -Jy '• ,-f‘ ■
V. ■■\J. ' "*" .. .

É*-'

..I#"...

IIIGIXBOTHA.il ’H

pULMONIC
gVRUP

AN INFALLIBLL uti.JOY

Coughs,

Colds,

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

I am, y‘Aim very truly,
r

A. li. PETRIE.

WQICflb IS A CONVINCING

The Good Templars and the Erin
Scltool House.

To Lie Editor of Tun Mercury. ™
- Su:,-—I observed an article in your Inst 
issue, written, or supposed to be, by a 
“ Good Templar,” stating “ that the 
Trustee^of School ^ptiou No. li, Erin,, 
shut tho àjfîiol their old School Ilou.-e 
against tho Good Templars, ^nd that 
their sole reason for doing so was that 
they were opposed to tho cause of tem
perance. Also, that they freely granit «1 
its use to every novel show that came | 
along.” Tho first assertion is correct. 
Tho second is without foundation. Tho 
writer must have bean iri entire ignorar.- e 
of the-matter, otherwise ho acted 'ma
liciously when I10 penned the article. 
The tichool House has been granted to 
showmen four, times during the last eight 
years, bqt ^over lay the present body of 
Trustees. -Tho undersigned is tho 
teacher of the school. I ooiuplaiut d to 
tho Trustees that the Good Templars 
were not doing tho necessary sweeping 
after their'meetings, and I also positively 
stated, that I would not open tho School 
for the reception of the scholars unEes -: 
it was properly'swcpt. I spoke to tho 
Worthy Chief. about it. lie told mo 
“"that they were becoming so iudiiïVrent 
that it Was a race to see who would bo 
out first.” Consequently the ltoor look
ed next morning as though something- 
unnatural had made ils nj'p earn nee 
among them, and all rnado a liady ro- 
iiCiit.* Tiro trust - vs at ciu v lui-i tli m to 
get a room el so where. I rhaUrn.ce tiro 
‘‘GJoTTeïnpî hi " to write over liE 0 vn 
name and prove that the above is nut

As yon are, Mr. Editor, a lover of 
truth and fairplay, I trust that you will 
give a place to tho above iii your 
columns. Yours etc.,
March 11, ’73. John McMahon

lf roof of the super tori’?!/ over at l others for Family Fur- 
poses, and ILifjhl ,llemitfeecluriug Work! r 0

Its Simplicity of construction, stvehj,tii and du Ability, recommend it to all classe?.
A conM lute set ol attachments ; is very strong ; runs light nutl easy, and docs all kinds 

., of wdrk. Instructions in all attachments given tree of charge.
Brice $:!«>. Terms easy. B.lllllgail* A Faiirgrievc,

! . Office—Corner of Market and Kau.1 i 1 ah<ls-street.
! Guelph,Feb. 11, 1873. .hv:sm « .* AGENTS GUELPH.

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

üîress GoodiiM,

SPËX, SPEX!

JjRITISH AND FOREIGN^

IMPORTING HOUSE,
1-S ami 50 YoiigeStrect,

TOKO\TO;

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

THE

•j ' lilCandlOS McGIllSticpI,

MONTH Eli,.
\tv:, ;jv*“

WJff. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.187;

"¥'t* v t*w rin 4 TT ' * F’l inos of tl’.c following got dsofthis
; 1 15 , IV I . K \ S I - A I , seavn'Pimportailonniiniumf.acVm-offer- 
IVVJIV VJJ l I K3 X -rxi-j ed to thvjol.biug u-ado by the pa *

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE:—A 
llAKE CHANCE. This is a ehdfcè 

farm, lyiitg in a good locality, on the Town- 
all ip lino of Waterloo, adjoining tho Paisley 
Block., ant! six miles from the Town of 
<«uoJ'j-:i." T livre is a first-class biinl 
lately put up, with stabling ru<1 root house 

. cpnil’iuto. good dwelling lioiise witli other 
out. buddings, good benriugorchard of cliolcv 
fruit, n never failing stream, also two wells 
amt soft,water cistprus. The farm contains 
101 acres, 00 acres in a high state of cultiva
tion, tho other portion consists of first-class 
hooch and m.aple, which cannot boHurpusscd. 
For further particulars apply to James Tay
lor, on the premises, of if by letter, address, 
Box 03, Guelph P.O.

Guelph Dec. 31,1872. wtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—The Rev. R. Brown• offers 

, for sale or to rent, his homestead, 
^beautifully situated on tho banks of 

A, tli" Grand River, in the Vi.’la ;c of 
•* ’ Don- ! as, tiurafraxa. It consists of ten acres 

or 1 • v.d on which arc n two-storv stone iiouso 
SOxfii), with wood shed 20x30, milk house,well 
and soft water cistern. A frame bariMIx:»1,, 
with good stone stable under. Also Tl root 

. house. There is also a fine young orcliar«l 
with 2.70 trees, all thriving. For particulars 
come and see, m write (pro-paid) to John 
Hill, Garr,*~*ea^^Kl

SPECTACLES
,i3:ivrul merchants in Any part of tiro 

Dominion.

Pronounced by nil who have worn them to 
be superior to any,other.

: Therms—CLOSE, anil discounts liber- 
i al to prompt men. -

j T.ableCutlery,
I Pocket Cutlery, 
j Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
j'Elcctro-platad Spoons,
! Electro-plated Ware,
| Stvrijng Silver Spoons and

i Dixon's Shot and Powder 
Flasks,

CelebiT.t e.ilPoris copie Sjiec-

sienl find Patent Albums, 
limuui.l Accordéons,. 

Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Coif » frcfieit tundFrench 
Ole P.ti-11 VioliivSlritigs, 
Bohemian Glass Ware,

Pocket

Every Eye can lie Suited.
Call ; try, and bo convinceil. .
To be had only Flasks, tGcfmnn Morocco Pocke;

AT‘J HUNTER’S Japahnod Trays and Waiters,! Books,
, • ‘ . ; AValker samlÈly’s Gnu Caps, Toy.- in irood, tin and iroyi,

"VEW SUPPLY OF

Cliipoiis, Braids, Coronets, fc.
iliasko is.Fancy and Market,

Fanoy China Ware,
Gosucll’sBrushes and Soa^>s, 
Meerscliuum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes, and writing

Ladies’ and Gents’Dressing

Shell and Pearl Card Cases,

Jowellory,Gold mid rioted, 
Jewellery, Goldimand Jet,

AT .1. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wrool, l-'.uicy Goo«is,.nn.l To

Jewellery, Galenic and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glass Plato

üt stoi-k in Hie

RO BT. WILKES.
Fancy <*oo<3u Rcncvnlly, the largcht stock in flic 

5><>miH5oa7.

FaiZEBISCTJITS
ni ARM FOB BALE, five miles from ;
t? Gneipli, on the York Bond, 21 mile?1 

f romRockv.rood Station'd - T R., containing j 
a hoi". 125 acres, 00 cleared, well fenced,-and 
plenty of cedar on tho premises, a comfort;:-1 
bio resilience of 11 rooms, 2 barns, 2 large ; 
stables, and other outhouses, 2’ wells, d rain 1 
water tanks, good orchard. Churches, I 
school and telegraph oflico within a radius j 
of a mile and a quarter. For further partie- j 
ulai’fi, apply on the premises, Lot J, donees-1 
«ion 2. Ef.-iinosn, qr by letter to H. H. Swiu- 
ford, box 77, Guelph. " aaTwtf

ÏTAIU.r rOR SAEE.—Forlale-LofSo.:
in, 3rd Con.. Erin Township, containing 

ÏÏK) acres, all cleared and under cultivation. I 
Till) land is well watered with a never failing 
>pring creek. There is a good young ore! itti’d 1 
on tho place, and all tlio other convenie.icos- 
in the shape of build ngs, &c. It is a mile 
from the Village of Ospringe, 5 miles from 
Acton, and close to Post Office,Schools, stores 
Ac. For terms, etc., apply on the premises, 
or, if by. letter, post paid, to EDWARD 
JOHNSON, Ospringe p. o. Dec. 11—wtf.

JAMES MASSIE,
M«:ml'nt-liircr ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, "Guelph,

1 ^NUELPH

! Pianoforte Factory

IN FULL, OPERATION

alTording an opportunity to intending puv 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments. "*

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years :
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second, 
bund tukeii in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
7‘rices lower than’ nr.y Imported, and 

quality and finish v.nsuri assed.
Show Rooms and Ojliccj

WEvST MARKET SQUARE,
GCELPIT, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

F AMI FOB SALE, CHEAP FOB
CASH. Tho imdcnvianed offer for sale 

cheap, Lq1_27, in the 17tli Concsssion of Pro- 
toii, County of Grey, consisting of (19 acres ; 
over -10 acres cleared. Tho lot is within three 
miles of tho proposed route of the Northern 
Extension of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail
way-, now being constructed from Orange- 
v’llc. The farm is-oile of the best in tire 
Township,and has q log dwelling-house and 
barn "situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars adilreÈB, w BELL A CO., 

Organ Manufsotuiers, Guel;

InvStes the attciiiion of fife Trade to the Superior Quality Of Goods now produced nth "8 
Mutnifactory Having introduced many new improvements, and cmploying orly 

llrst-clas5 workmen, and iiossv.ssing every facility, ho is prepared to supply i 
tho t-ade with a class of goods uusurpasBodby any manufactm-cr in

OZENGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
- CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns t
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, •

. fruit rascurrs,
GINGER NUTS,

• CHEWING GUM.
- ROCK CANDY,

- LICORICE.
Of A Large Stock of Choice antj 1'avorite Brailtl Cigars.

Hia BIspiiits took the first prize over all others at the Lotnlcn Western It
j the only place where theyjweriLfiiilglflliUflUiflMmfltttttt^^—■

ART & SPEIRS,H
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Blqck, Guelph

In reference to the above, Win. Hart bc’gs 
to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with ML Jus. 
8. Speire in the above business, and while' 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention-.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc., e£c.
neatly and correctly- prepared.

MONEY always eti hand in emps to suit 
borrowers, on mortgasoa or good personal 
icciirity. No delay or extravagant "charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vanod, an A parties iii want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for tho Commercial Union Assn-

. PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guèlph.

Guelph, Feb. 7, 1673. dw

jjfBW GOODS.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerou? ciistquic-rf. and 
tho public that she has just received a 

nice variety c f

Toys ami other Fancy OooT-;
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. 1YKEGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, Jar.. 2'. IS". . dw

JjlALL' AND WINTER SUPPLIES. 

1873 .

Retail Department
W.D. liEPBURif &C0.

Are nowoffering for sale an extensive ns^c it 
mentef titrqng aadi'ii ncy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall an.l Winter Wear. Wo 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
t doing business, Adz., ’

Small Profits and but one Price.
W D Hep or. in "& Co. manufacture .then- 

own goods and feel they elm confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP and 
DURABLE1» '! all they ask is one trial, 
which will not fail to prove the genyineae of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS pr

éau supply a large rortion of Guelph and" 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boct.% 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
K3- TERMS CASH. Store mid Facto. - 

Eastside Wyndham Street,Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27.1872

VALUABLK FARM FOR SALE IN
PljbKINGTON—The Executory nf t'-. - 

Estate of the late Patrick O'Brien offer for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, ontotU, 
1st con. Pilkington. The firm is situated 
about half way between Flora and Guelph; 
90 acres avo cleared, and in a good stated 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
house and barn on tho p



Puzzled.—A man who suspected his 
servant girl, of using kerosene • oil to kin
dle  ̂the fire with, thought he would try
her la.it night, s'o ho pourol the oil out 
i .1,1 ii’.te-l i !;•* viv vvhii winter. When ho 
iu.vied in the dining room this morning 
there was no bre.’-kfast, and no liio to 
0 3ok it with—nothing but a stove full of 
soaked wood and the foolishest looking 
gill he ever saw.—i/amillon limes, 

Demof.bst's Monthly. — The April 
number of this popular periodical comes 
to us fresh as a spring daisy. It is very 
much enlarged, and every way improved, 
and we guess the ladies aro right when 
they say it contains as much genuine in
formation as all the other Fashion Maga
zines put toge her.

Mr. John Anderson has on hand a full 
supply of Harper's Weekly, and along 
with it is No. II of Dore’s celebrated il
lustrations of -Bondon, -which- is ^worth- 
fivo.times the price of tho paper.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
whiclynay save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills,"—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet-is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homeopathic Chemist^ London.’’

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give.au account of the procéSs adopt- j 
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetiç articles, at their works 
in the Euston Road, London’ ’—See article 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J2U6mdw 

Office of Theodore Metcalf f & Co. \ 
Tremont st., Boston? Oct. 7, 1871. j 
Mr.. James I. Fellows—Sir: We are 

happy to say that the sale of your Syrup 
has been very large for the past two 
years. It is prescribed by some of our 
first physicians. We remain, yours very 
truly, Theodore Metcalf & Co.

Have you d Cough, Cold, Pain in the 
Chester Bronchitis? In fact, have you 
the premonitory symptoms of the “ in
satiate archer,” consumption ? If bo, 
know that relief is within your reach in 
the shape df Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, which, in many cases 
where hope had -fled, has snatched the 
victim from the yawn£ngj?ave^^^^^

^jOAL,

COAL.
JUST AlMilVII),

Chestnut Coal, 
Stove Size Coal, 

Egg Size Coal.

JoHN'M. BOND Co.,
DIRECTIMPORTERB,

QUHIjPH.

Toronto, grey and bruce rail
way.

TEESWATER TERMINUS.

GREAT SALE

HATS
HATS

HATS
yîfo. 1, Wyndham Street.

James Cormaok
Has just received a few cases of tho newest 

and most stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment of

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, BRACES
&c. &c. &c.

JAMES CORMACff.

No. 1. Wvndnnm SI.

Y UCTION SALE

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harriston— Friday before tho Guelph Fair. 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day before’Guelph. \
Dovor. as—Monday before Elora fuir. 
Guecpu—First Wednesday in each month . 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fuir., 
Tf. viotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
NewHamrchg—FirstTuesdavi.n each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in ctuah month. > 

- Waterloo—Second Tuesday in,each moLth, I 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in ca:h j
Hanover—Monday before Durham. . ;

. * D.urham—Tuesday before Mount Forest, 
FEittrUs—Timv.-dav fidlowiuR Mount Forest, j 
Oranoevim.::^-Second Thursday hi January, j 

Minch,May,.July,SeptenibcraudNovcm-1

Mono Mills—Third.Wednesday i» Jauur.ry, 
April, July and October^

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
mid October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November. |

Brampton—F i rst X hursday in each month. | 
I.istowel—First Friday in each month. 
Hillkui'ro — Second Tuesday in January , 

Mu rch, May, .July, Sept, and November. 
MooREPiELD^-Mondav before Guelph,. ;
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, tho day j 

after Guelulv

Village ami Park Lots
AT TEESWATER,

The Terminus of tho Toronto, Grey "and 
Bruce Railway—a rising town, with first-rate 
water power, in tho centre of a fine farming 
country. A Chartered Company is drilling 
for Salt, with the best indictitiousof success. 
The place cannot fail to bo one of the finest 
towns in Ontario.

The subscriber will offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At tho Town Hall, Tccswatcr,

On Thnrsflay, March 20th, 1873,
Forty-three Village Lots and Seven Park 
Lots. The property is the most eligible in 
the Village. Tlie situation is between the 
present Village, and the located railway ter
minus. A number of the building lots front 
on the Main Gravel Road, which is the lead
ing street of the Village, and others on the 
Rond from tho proposed Railway Station to 
Little's Mills.

TERMS OF SALE :
One-fifth, of the purchase monev to ho 

paid nt the time of sale, ono-hnlf of tho re
mainder in three months,, tho balance in 
nine months.

Further particulars will be announced at 
the time of sale.
T. FAIRBAIRN, ALEX. GIBSON,

Auctioneer. Proprietor.
Teeswater, Feb.-27, 1673. Mt-wl

Homestead, in Guelph,

Thursday, 37tlrefMnreh, IS,3,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

sr:BRING WOOLLENS.

bun STOCK OF

WOOLLENS
A ill be very large-and

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

Mrs. II. COHBET will offer for sale her re
sidence, corner of Norfolk and Oxford sts., 
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stories, 
having DrawingRoom, Diningltoom.'Parlor, 
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Room (gas 
in 10 looms) ; also kitchen, wood shed, &c. 
A stable for two horses, also a never failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
'"tÏio

These premises are ifi excellent condition, 
sufficient for n laVge family, and situated in 
tho most pleasant part of tho Town, within 
five minutes walk of all the Churches and 
Market,.

Guelph being widely known for itshealthy 
situation, enterprise, and excellent market, 
an opportunity—rarely equalled — is now 
presented to persons desirous of procuring a 
property Hot only of increasing value, but 
one which will prove à most agreeable 
homestead.

Terms—One-third cash, and the balance 
in five years ut 7 per cent, interest half 
yearly, secured by mortgage and fire policy.

Possession given by tho 1st May next, or 
sooner. Title good.

Intending purchasers are referred to 
LEMON A PETERSON, Solicitors, 

or W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

N.l;. — The prcmj.scs_.may be inspected 
| every Wednesday afternoon.

Guelnh. Jail. 17.1871$.
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. RUBHRTÜAMPBELL

foil X MACDONALD \ CO.,

TOltOA'TO.

■gOYS AND GIRLS SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, latest styles,
BRASS AND TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 

LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,

HARNESS VARNISH,

- PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 

CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUET STANDS, a large variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES, 

CLOTHES WRINGERS,
CASH BOXES,

At John Horsman s.

! IIvro.l.Mr 
i Bunhmiai) : 
I t- Movers,]

Licentiate of Dental
Established11804. 
Office next door to 

the “Advert iscr"Of- 
.flice, Wyndham • st., 
Gtidpli.
Residence opposite 

• Mr. Boult’s Factory
et. TeethcxtractedwithoUtpain.

Urs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
vegor, and Ob wail, Guelph. Dm, 
•i t Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
'entists Toronto. dw

GREAT SAHLE

Of Bankrupt Stock !
The wliolc stoclc or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan will bo sold at a tremendoua 

sacrifice. Tho immense stock, amounting to *8,000,

Must be Cleared Out within ONE MONTH !

SHORN
SEWING MACHINE

I Prize List lor 1872

VICTORIOÜSJVERYWHERE
Gold Medal at Lyons, Fiance 

lor Complete Perfection.

Osborn First Prizes.

The greatest Bargains ever offerecMu Guelph !
Special .inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure

—ftdrtotsr"----- -------—7*------- -—'—:——------ l-------- ......■- • ’

The sale is now going on at the old stand, Wynd
ham Street

Guelph, Pretcotl,
Ottawa, Crosshill,
Pcterboro' Woodbridgc,
Si.Catharines,Cookstown, 
Orangevillet Alnionte,
Welland, fHorwichville,
Napancc, Clairvillc,

- NewHamburg.Rosemont,__

Guelph, Feb, #41878.
WM. SfcLaren, Assignee.

aw

Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

Hamilton, 
Fort Garry, 
Toronto Go

Pahevham, 
Jlamsay,, 
llulmur 
Mono Mills,

Family Sewing—First Prizes,
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte,
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairvillc,

New Hamburg.

Osborn Second Prizes
j Hamilton,

New Cottons, New Tweeds,
New Prints, New Lustres,
New Linens, New Dress Goods.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

J. c. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb. £8. - «

STEAMERS
BKTWF.EN

New York ami Liverpool
Consist i ng of-Sixteen of -tho Best Equipped 

,1 a n .l Fastest Steamships in the World, -
Sailing from. New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

ltatv ; of pivssago as low as any first-class
Tii keis-for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

v.d < Hiu-gmv, an ! prepaid Certificates good 
i.v 1_‘ i/iouths to briugput passengers,! ssiicd

II. )1. Morolioiisc,
Exchange Office.

QLAS FITTING -, XT M. FOSTER, L. ü. S.,
it .

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

1 s«.,t
ft ■'&> V ii- 'tr‘WVr.-.V-uL-

STEAM FITTING

Done in the best stylo and mo'stworkman- 
liko manner

AT HOWARD’S

/^LSO, Agent for tho

Michigan Central anfl Erie Railrnafls
Pi.ssefigers booked to all points in tho 

United.States. . flOdw

Drug I MARKET SQUARE. GUELPHOffice 3 rerE.Har
Store,' Corner 
Wyndham and Mnc- 
doimcll-sts. Guelph 

' Us' N i trous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ftd- 

— - -miüistoréd for the
extraction of tooth without pain, which is 

1 perfectly safe and reliable,
AU Kinds of Fixturesmade to order onthe \ Eoferetu-es kindly permitted toDrs. Herod’,

shortetNotice, i i NR LIVERPOOL AND GLA'GOW
Brampton. * dw 1

THE
-

I Allan Line

( hanging Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

aUiAMBROIAL. i

GUELPH r/lARKF.TS.
1 Mercury Oiticic, Wodncs- ; 

’{ day, March 18,. 187J. j

fit»;i-

Potatoes, per .bn 
Al'i-lvs.
Deeded ib' js, pe:

^EW

Boot and Shoe Store.

Tilt- ^nbeeriiicr 1 icgs to announce to the- 
Bui-!ic that lie h i - opened a first-çjuss Cus- 
tom Sbt.i', where ho is prepared to

MAKE TO QItm.it
A’l kinds of Boots and Shoes on the shortest 
in tree. A neat fit and good leather guiiran-

Ladicsy Misses and Children's Boots and 
Shoes made in the neatest style.

Rmlairing done with neatness and dispatch,, 
Gi ve n,s one trial and you will be sure to 

ci' li iuriiin.
Rcum inber the Shop—West Market Square 

next tu John Harris's store. »
^ D. TRIPP. 

Guelph, Ft b.f.tli, 1^73. -him-

piiai.MX MII.IS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping ami Gristing

One of tho magnificent steamships of this 
Lino leave Quebec in summer, and 

Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool; and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates us low us any first-class Line.
Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 

at a.reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg- 
„ ! ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi-

I cate that tickets were procured in this 
. ’ j cbimtrv will be sufficient, to obtain the

Family and Fall. Flour, Graham Flour, • Government grant of six dollars to each 
Craclo'd Wheat, Corn Meal, Chopnrd \ person on three months residence as a set-

................................ - i tier, thus a great saving is cflectcd bv.ob-
i taiuiiig prepaid certificates at'the office of 

Dm All.m line. All information furnished
Corn, Fred and Millers' Qrials

Xft àll.boi Is for sale at tUojpliL-Skunil, ! àndïicKlâsimdJLm “
^ GEO. A. OXVAim,Upper Wyndham Street ; Feb, n, is?3 dw g.t. r. omec, «»cipir

Xest door to 1). Xa{smith's

QVELPH

STEAM DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Having our own. Mill,part 1er, dealing with 
us can rely that our Flour,Feed, A c., is frcsli 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town.

: Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to. "

Me WATTERS & BUTT 
Guelph, Oct..31:, 72. -VJm wy

i A

• or Seed per hushetr. ; r V. 00 to
.

Flax .... - ...... 1 f0. to 2 0t)
Sheepskins »... 0 75 t0 .2 00 .

H AXIlLTOPi MARKETS
Hamilton, Mgrch 17 IS73

Bor na Wheat,per bushel.. i 1 20 CO ' 1 2G
In cl . 1 3D to- 1 58
.Treadwell Wheat “ 1 50 to 1 30
Red White Wheat “ , 1 I'O to 1 25
I: ;r slid.............. o at

"Pvf ~TFT7~
0 -10 to 0 41

:
P,-

tr TsM"'-*!" • 0 -'V10 o u'x. 0 ÏG
V.<N ||,C<5... .... 0 75

A
Hr,. -vd II’Vj per curt. ... *8 25W.iT hr'-v;b. .... ... o oo-

TCÎOMTO MARKETS

Toucxto, March 17, 1873.
- Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 22 to 1 22

Ft. Wheat, ' “ .. 1 30 to 1 50
0 f,G

Pc i 0 70
0 11
0 (10

rjlHE GUELPH 0.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargcmenl «I Itiisiuess. 

S. MYER S,
Toe shbscribers aro now prepared to cxe-i .Haying j-ecentiy enlarged his Cigar I actory, 

,, , _ ... . a . -v, . b,. is........; !.. . li,i vmi> in Ins einiilovment. t.liflhpat. wnvkmmiciite.ull orders intrusted to their care, in à 
manner that will gain the confidence Of the 
miblie in general.

DYEING and SCOUBING- done in nil its 
Branches, from within two to six days.

Feathers cleaned,"dyed and curled.
Kid Gloves cleaned "for 10c per pair ; dyed 

at -25c per,pair.
X.B.—Mourning clone on tho shortest no- j Left at the store of Messrs.Massie, Pntersvn 

tice. Ail orders sent by express will have & Co., will be promptly and satisfactorily 
prompt attention. I filled.

MCDONALD & WILDRIDGE. Ask for the “M. P C.’s,” the botT Cigar in 
Glielph, MAicli 5,187J1. dwüni I the D.-miidun. S MYFl'S

having in his employment-the best workimni 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for his Famous Ciglirs in any quantity.

Country Orders

!_>AItKEIVS HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH !
First-tints accommodation for travellers I 
Conmidilious stabling and an attentive
Th-- best I.inuei» and Cigar-' at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oyster* j 

will he served up at all hours, in the favorite 1
Fielded Salmon, Lobsters, and Sardines. I 
Gutiph,Feb 1,1873 dw j

Guelph. Dec. 4,1872.

IARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

HOUSE or COMMONS.

NCIIOli LINE

Transat la h tic, Pen insular and 
, Meiliterraneaii

. STE.«!M PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i worite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America, Caieduiin, Syamlin’via 
Anglin, Columbia, Iowa, 
Australia, I'uropa, Ismalia, 
Britannia India,

Sailing rogul every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and. from Groa Bri
tain aniilrtiand, Germany, Demnark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and tho Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Moditcvanenn ports.

Fares as low as by any other first-class 
Line.

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates 
and all information,ajudy to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 
......Guelph ..AcriLja.lfiTi.------- ......... -djv

. * . tiin cr.r.iiK’s ofitci:, \
Ottawa,,:lntli January, t873. I 

Pursuant to flip Srtth rule of tho House,
EQ11- BALE -QR-: ——

IMPROVE NUTRJTION.- -Thp v,.„-
t);;il idea in the Trvat.mentôî nll Chronic I 

Wasting Diseases, TOKiilting in Nervous 
iVostri'tioii and General Debility, is to im- 

, prove I).gestion and Assimilation of Food, 
.md-tho formation of Healthy Blood. Dr. 
Wjnm.Kit'K Compound Elixir of Piios- 
I'HA'rr.s a;<»> Cam-ay-a contains the only' 
agents known that act directly as excilants 
of nutrition, by imparting tone lo tlio KtQm- 
;>ch, Liver, and Pancréas, the great tripod 
that prepares nourishment for building up 

-the organs and tissues of thé body.' Tho ue* 
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex- 
trnordinai-y in strengthening and vitalizing 
tho constitution, whether impaired by ago, 
exhausted by excesses, bad habits, or..run 
down by old complaints that have resisted 
all ordinary methods of treatment.

Being a delicious cog-dial to take, and per- 
fectly harmless under all circumstances, it 
is eminently-adapted to prostrate, amende 

, - ^children. dw

^BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscribcrwouUl call tho attention of 

the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, try
ing pans, A c., are‘so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying mentor 
othor'eoolviHgn vc conducted up thecliinmoy 
ns perfectly nr, in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

1.=*' Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES,7INWARF 

and PLOUGHS alwayson hand^nnd nt the

women and delitcate chi

qrPEiilOK -li’ARVI
O Tn'liVNT’IN PUSLIN* .1—Beil!-* the • „ n . , j \YM. HEATHER,

— rrtion of tho well-kM'-wii Mïu-ken- UphonmifF PphtiniU? ffVP PPIVQTP RlllQ Corner Woolwich-st. and Plramos'a Road f(mb, being the old homestead, eompvi- IluUUlVlllg, 1 UlillUllO 1U1 1 1IVCllU DlllO Guelnh.2nd Alignât. 1871 
sing IMl «crou more or less; lying in the 7tb ; .... - . ..... , .
COIIMSBIOII o, Pus,inch ; Hl.cmt HO ncrcs odnewliiy, the-Mil illy ol
ck-nved, the rest covered with the host hard- | -'lurch next. _
wood lmsli*. ' The land, is well watered. I _ - ALFRED PATRIC K,
Tin re is a dwelling house, splendid iiank ' Fb-e-td Clerk of tho House

also other huge barns, stables, a fid j;
outbuildings specially adapted for feeding 
stock. Largo a ml valuable orchard, stock
ed with fiiÿt-clftss finit trees, grapes, &<?. 
The farm will he' sold e r rented, and appli
cations ren-t bo sent to the undersigned on 
or before the 25th of March, if by letter post- 
p„id. CHAS. G. COCKBURN.
Pusliucli, Mar, 5,1873. wtf Aberfoyle P.O.

ÏÎ1ÀRM FOR SALE—100 acres at Eden 
' Mills, good frame house and barn. 70 

acres cleared, well watered. Possession on 
let April. HENRY HORTUP.

Eden Miller March 12, 1873. W3t

> AGS AND WASTE PAPER.R
Wanted, and must be liad by tho 1st cf 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste* Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of ary kind1 - . for which 
the highest price in cash in the Dcniuiop 
will be paid, nt the Rag and Waste Paper 
Depot, corner of King and Queen stref^ï. 
Address “RAGS or WASTE PAPER4,” *,•». 
21ti and 218 King Street West. Willroceive 
fromllb.,tol0.0001b9;

. D. MURPHY,
Hamilton- Dec. 14,1872 . -dy

H OTEL CARÔ .

The Right-Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of tho Crown Hotel,' 

begs to inform the travelling public that ho 
lias acquired possession of tho Victoria 
Hotel, next door to tire PostOffice, where ho 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Arc., constantly'on hand. A good hostler 
always in attendance. RememDer tlio spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD, .
(Late of Crown Hotel),

. Proprietor.
(juelph.Dec.19th ,1872. dawly

THE GREAT REMEDY* I C *

CONSUMPI
which can be cured h; 
timely resort to this si i 
ard preparation, as has i v.' 
proved by tlio hundreds ! 
testimonial's receivcddiy i.’i ■ 
proprietors. It is aclrhoy. i- 
edged by many promin..-l; 
pliysicians to be tlio .m-'-t 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief- rial 
cure of all Lung complain:. 
and is offered to the pnhli.-, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it Pi 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchi;'. . 
Group, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Col ls 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest .aiul-Kide, 
Liv'er Complaint, Bleediu ; 
lit the Lungs, &c. Wist ;’.!-'.

does not dry up r. 
Cough, and leave the can • 
hehiml, as is the case V. :t!> 
j.iost preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ol 
the complaint.

PRRPAUED PA' r
K2T3 W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, X&:f,,

And poM by Dniggists and Dealers Ecaorail

OHASE
Would remind the public that ho is now 

ready for the Spring Work..

The attention of owfipys of Horses is called

Shoeing Department
Which is under the superintendence of Mr, 
McKenzie, n superior workman, and who 
lias had large experldhdd in some dfthe itidst 
extensive shoeing forges in Britain and 
America. A call is solicited.

MY FACILITIES FOR

REPAIRING!
are superior to any in this section of tlio 
country. First-class workmen and the best 
material.

C. CHARE, 
Woolwich St., Guelph. 

Feb. lnth, 1873. titd-ltw

Woodstock, 
Port Hope,

Parkhill,
Perth.2Iarl:ham,

OSBORN
2«> First Prizes, 3 Second Prizes and 

two Diplomas, for 1671
At each..competition,thecontests were 

"Keen, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years 

will do every variety of sewin'», and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awards at the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and otherleading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has yet done, 
attests its superiority over all competi-

SEWING MACHINE f
12a.'Give “ THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purchasing any other ; you ai 3 certain to bet 
pleased with its work 

IS- Beware of cheap, flashy machines 
churning to have received first prizes. At no 
leading shod this season have they been 
awarded any. Competent judges lave de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of construction, material employed, 
uiul work performed;

isMacuines given against easy terms of 
payment.

AGENTS and others in want of employ
ment during the winter will do well to giv 
us a call. Chances to make money unpre 
dentçd.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’j.

GUELPH, CANADA.
DONALD McKINNON, agent for Erin 

and Eramosn.
Guelph, Nov. 5th 1872. lvw-3md

cUR1UA.GE

IV.

GUELPH, ONT.

Tho undersigned bog to notify Black
smiths, Carriage and Waggon Makers, Ac., 
that they have commenced and intend to 
carry on the Manufacture of nil kinds of 
Carriage, Buggy .and Waggon Wheels, at 
theft- Factory, in the Town of Guelph.

None but good workmen will be employed. 
Tho best of material only will bo Used, 

carefully selected, and thoroughly seasoned.
A call from tlie trade generally is respect-' 

fully solicited for the purpose of examining 
our'Stock, and ascertaining our prices-beforo 
purchasing elsewhere. '*

All. orders that we may be.favored with 
will be promptly attended toon short notice

Factory—Opposite the Ag: {cultural Works, 
near tho Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph.

ROBT.R. DALGLEISH <6 CO., 
Guelph, Jan. 1,1873. wtf

ROBERT MITCHELL,

I..4XI). LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveynncc-r, Commissioner in Queens 
Bench,Arc. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

Arthur, Out.

LANDS FOR SALE.
VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 

A number of Village and Park Lots. 
TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR 

3rd Division of Lot No. *23, east O. 8. Road-* 
with the Gore in the rear, 94 acres, and 
the west half of the north half of Lot 18 
in 3rd concession, 50 acres, in all 1-14 acres 
110 acres are under cultivation, excellent 

. frame and ether buildings, lying on the 
Gravel Road, about 0 miles from Arthur 

, village.
2nd. and 3rd Division of Lot 2G, west O. S 

road, with the Gore in the -rear, 148 acres 
100 acres under cultivation, 2 story brick 
dwelling house, with kitchen in rear, frame 
barns and other buildings, five miles from. 
Arthur village.

3rd and 4th Div. of Lot No. 20, E. Owen 
Sound Road,107J acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

1. —2nd and 3rd Division of Lot 84, east O. S. 
road, 100 acres, 60 under cultivation, good 
frame buildings.

2. —4th Div. of Lot No. 34, cast O S road, 
50 acres nearly all under cultivation;; pood 
log dwelling house, frame barn and other 
buildings.

3. —1st and 2nd Division of Lot No. 35, east 
O S road, 100 acres, 80 under cultivation, 
brick *Wvélliug hoùse, frame barn, and 
other buildings.
These three farms are contiguous, lying 

on the Gravel Road, about 1$ miles l'rom 
Arthur Village, and will be sold together, or 
separately.
North half of Lot 27, in 1st concession, about 

100 acres, 80 acres or thereby cleared, 
and under a regular state of cultivîttmn ; 
a largo frame barn and frame stable 
nearly new, and a good log dwelliiijK 
house, It miles from railway station at ■

North half of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 100 
acres,-sounder cultivation, good log build
ings, about 4 miles from"Arthur Village. 

South half ot Lot 27, and Gore Lot 28, in 7th 
concession,*133 acres, 30 under cultivation, 
good log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd concession, 

containing 1011 acres1,all under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame barns and 
other buildings. About three qtfartersof 
a mile from the Railway station at Arthur. 

East lialf of Lot 1, in 4th concession, 100 
acres, 05 or thereby cleared, and tinder 
cultivation; a good hewn log dwelling 
house and other log buildings, 2j miles 
from the railway station at Arthur.

Lot No. 1, and west half of 2, in Gtli conces
sion. 300 acres, 100 tinder cultivation, good 
log dwelling houses', frame barn and stable. 
Can lie divided into two farms, if desired. 

East half of Lot 12, in 7th concession, about 
TOO acres, 40 under cultivation, good now 
dwelling house and log tiErn.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
South J of Lot 15 in 1 Con., 100 acres.
North half of 27, in 5th Con.", 100 acres.
Lot No. 3, in 9th Cou.. 200 acres.

- Lots 14 and 15, in 11th con., 400 acres,
Lot 13, in 12th con., 200 acres.
North half 32, in 12th con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP CF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in 4th concession, 200 acres, un

improved.
The above lands will bo sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of tho pui chase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

BOBT. MITCHELL.
Arthur Village, Fob. 19, 1673 ______ wo

MARDEN

J. CLEMENTS, practical Carriage and 
Waggon Maker, begs to return thanks to 
tho public generally for their kind support 
for the Inst three years, and to inform them 
that lie lias now oil liaiid a largo stock of 
Wngizons, Harrows, of different patterns, 
•scarifiers, horse rakes, field rollers, mid nil 
other kinds of Agricultural Implements, 
which ho Offers cheap.

Ho would call special atteut on to his 
shoeing department, which is conducted by 
a first-class shoer, who 1ms had largo experi
ence in Canada and tho United States. All 

"work done at-the old charges ,•* no rise in
-‘~Tti tlie to jin iring-depffrnircntlroTsriiroi'nTefi-- 
to give perfect satisfaction, as nothing but 
the Vest material is user, and tlio best me
chanics employed. A call is solicited.

JOHN CLEMENTS,
Fob. 25, IsT.T w4 Maiden.

FARM FOR SALE—South half of Lot 
11,. 2nd cor. Puslinch, 100 acres, about 

75 cleared, aud in a good state of cultivation, 
balance heavily timbered with beech and 
maple. Good log house, barn and stables ; 
a choice young orchard, beginning to bear. 
The lot is witnin 4 miles of Bespeler, 8 miles 
of Guelph, and the same distance from 
Galt. A cash customer will find this a bar
gain. Title indisputable. • Apply #n tlio 
premises to John, Stewart. _ mrl2-wtf

Horses for sale — For ™i«, ",
good span of working horses, onb six 

years old, the other four. Will be sold eith
er separate or tqf-“— *—— * - 
““iwnsend, Lot 6, f

Apply to Ralph
ist Garafraxa. 4t


